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VOL. 8 DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910. No. 22
BIG Oil
SAYS GOOD THINGS
John H. Southard, Vice Pres-
ident of the Clason
Map Co.
SPENDS DAY HERE
Say We are Bound to Make
Very Rapid Advance
'
ment.
Doming has lxtn favored" wHh n
vHt ly Jolih II. Southard, the
heavy husincíH end of th'e bitf
CI anon Map Co., of Denver, who
hadn't leen hero throe hours lio foro
he U'canu' h member of the. booster
8ua. This hig house does a mnjority of the map work and (int ad
verlimnir for tho jnvat irrigation
projects in th" we it and th nuina
gorja thus fatnili ir with these pro
jecH and in tho courao of his invesli
Ration hai become an expert along
these linos. '
Mr. Southard naturally dropped
into tho CiRAi'iiic olllcc and in con
versation with tho editor impart'-- d
the pleasing information that tho
Mimbres Valley is one of tho most
promising irrigation projects in the
united States, giving many reasons
why. First, there is no danger of
tho underground river ever going
dry or of the itl).l)8 pure water ever
"killing" the the soil with alkali
The advantage of our pure water to
the general health of the commun
ity is another matter that intelli-
gent honieseokera aro going to give
consideration. They are going to
easily understand how the pump is
Bunerior to tho gravity system in
many ways. First, it is easier am
vastly cheaHr t install a pumping
plant than to buy high-prico- .l hind
and maintain a gravity system.
Then the danger of bringing nox-
ious weeds from other sections is
wholly eliminated, and tho fact that
every man controls tho water su-pl- y
he uses makes him alwolutely
independent.
In a general statement Mr. South-
ard gave it as his opinion that a
town surrounded by 2(1.000 ncres of
irrigated land is suprior to a man-
ufacturing or mining center and
when it Is understood that wo can
multiply this acreage by ten and
hen some, tho Mimbres Valley
nronosltion Is head and shoulders
above anything In the country.
Lure of the Moving Picture.
The educational use or moving
picture-- making la engaging ntten
tlon. One. manufacturer recently
mnde a film called "The Fly Pest,
teaching In a startling wny the dan-
ger to health caused by the careless
Mnnnure to tho pest of food and
drinkables. This film was a sue
cess because it was. interesting aside
from its educatonn value. Anejir
er Ni!W YtirH tpnnufactMrer is now
At Work illustrating tho subject of
milk supply and expects to make
this Instructive and also Interesting,
Men In the. business told of n
markable enterprises In picture mnk
na One firm has had an outfit in
South America for four months ant
expects to show, as a result of tho
work there, many films which wil
popularly instruct regarding h
peupU, industries and scenery of
that country. Still another firm is
juBt now arranging to send out nn
outfit of camera men, stage mana'
gers and actors by social train over
ih lines of lhe Canadian Pacific
raliroatj through to the. Pacific, eoan,
Íl,,ÍtraÍtngJhe jn"?tr,l, n.'1 Wn
ryn muta by nutans of pictup
play Into which the scenery and in
diistrlos will bo naturally wtpMiucoi
"Wo find," lM " '"" Uthorjty
ihntonthe screen of tho moving
picture theater, as well as on the
stage of the legitimate theater, the
play's the thing," after all. The
most popular films are those that
tell a good play story, comedy, or
dranjaí "lí" ÍtTWrl for such jilnjfS
. j, q'l Hits':, g'ru'at! atpl ty Mol;
Hjlinjn 1RW bran''! "f t'i i of
writing, th telling of a story
- whluh an I Iwldly eplHlwI by
It Is not the play of
The Man Fits the Place
.:
.
K
Vemon L Sullivan Territorial Engineer
Along about the limo Uncle John
CorlH-l- t and other residents f New
Mexico were enjoying themselves at
the first big world's fair in I'hiln-dolphi-
a boy was Inirn in the same
county in Michigan that the fjRAl'H-I- C
men left to take up ro.si Ion ce in
the sunshine country.
That boy develop! into a bl ight
lad and came to be known in tho
20th century parlance as a thinker
and doer. IIo inherited some of
the Sullivan gray matter nm;
sought to improve its quality 'by ed
ucntionid trnining, grasping the or- -
portunilios thnt were denied his an
stoi'8. IIo had grit and cncigy
and n determination to win. Mc
iiinieal and civil engineering looked
good to him after ho had obtained a
spoken, yet it must 1h intelligible
without words and nlso without the
business" of the pantominist. It
is not an easy task evidently, but
more and more writers of recog-
nized ability nre engaging, in it and
no doubt will develop tho art Into
ules, The licensed manufacturers'
mcH-- t the writers half wny certainly;
they who have largo and well
(uImhI plants provide competent
players. cxcrioneod stage mana-
gers, scene painters and coHtuniers.
Their end or the business Is at pres-
ent further advanced than the writ- -
ng end; but there are hooful signs
that tho authors will soon produce
work as finished in its wny as to the
work of the mechanical and staging
pnrtmonta. Interview in New
York Sun.
The Postal Savings Bank,
X
D.....I...-- J 1... .! nn w l I i.i
.
of the president,provisions
bill providing istal saving banks.
Provision Is. made for the organiza
tion of a board of trustees for tho
control and administration of the
ixistal savings depository offices, tho
loard to consist of secretary of tho
treasury, postmaster general' and
attorney general acting
Tv. board is authorized to desjjr:
pate such postofllces as it may se-
lect to bo deMsitory offices which
are required to receive dormita of
funds from the public. Accounts
may lie opened by any person of
en yenrs or over, and by R marrj-c-d
woiijan n her own nanje and frc,e
ffcim any cotrol or jnterfenc by
her husbiind,
He fore an account can lw opened,
at least must Iw deM)sitxl, and
to help luisón to Hctjulro this sum,
BjH'clal stamps may Ihj bought for
10 cents each. No rson can de--
it . il,.in tiltil n nnr unnr"
any one person can have never can
exceed $r00. of Bccumu:
jaed iniere.s. no sU Urn rute
of ú s:r wn ior annum will 1h? al-
lowed on al deposits..
The poHta! saving funds, le
ilepusllod In solvent banks, whether
or hIhU', ami to
pantomlne; it is writU'n as if to be! or staU? buki vision and
fundamental business education, ant:
as ho wanted to know tho machine
shop nnd foundry end of the busi
ness, ho got practical oxiorioneo in
these lines and finds it of groat nd
vahtHgo now.
A decade ago his brain and enor
gy got ahead of his body and he
found it necessary to come to the
health country to have the body
catch up. lie struck an
they liked him. Liked him so well that
the city gave him one of its fairest
daughters. The Territory got its
eye on him nnd said: "Come up
where you lelong." He came, he
sa w, ho conquered and now New
Mexico has one of the best engineers
in the country ami Vernon L. Sulli-
van's friends are all proud of him.
examination, and the sums debit-
ed must bring interest at the rate
of not less than 2 ioY cent Hr an
num. The banks must secure the
government by public bonos sup-
ported by taxing juiwer. The
amount dcMsitcd in any one bank
shall at no time exceed the amount
of paid In capital nnd one half of
the of such bank,
Klvo Per cent of all funds must
bo transferred to the national treas-
ury as a reserve. Not more than
ÍO per cent of the amount of the
funds may Ik? withdrawn by the
trustees for Investment In bonds or
other securities of the United
States.
Sixty-fiv- e Hr cent of the doo- -
sits must remain in the commun-
ities where made. This money can
bo withdrawn Tor investment in
I bunds or other securities of the
United.Jilaes only by the direction
ntorestod n tho of the
l
......
Any depositor by the surrender
of his deHiMts may receive United
States coupons or registered Ismils
of the denominations of $24, $18,
$72, $100 and $.r00, whiclvshall Itoar
interest at the rate of 2i r ent1
H'r annum and redeemable at the1
pleasure of thp Unjed Stas after
sue
. 1.1- - ll. .1.. I..
Teething children have more or
diarrhcea, which can le
by giving Chamls'i-Jnin'- s CpU
ic. Cholera a'I ptrrh('a IveRU'dy,
Al that is is Jo give 'the
presorilnid dose after each ovra-tio- n
of tho bowels moro than nat-
ural and then castor oil to cleanse
tho system, It Is safe and sure.
Sold by all druggists.
Soreness of the muscles, whether
induced by violent exercise or in- -
'7l " T " " "i jury, Is quickly relieved by the freecalendar mohth, and tho balance
exclusive
national subject
national
Carlsbad
surplus
con-
trolled
n(!C(awary
application of ChamlR'r!ain'iVn- -
ri(ent; Thw lioi"V:nt is iMpially val-
uable fto musctilnr rlwumntism, and
always affords, quick relief. S'dd
by al dnig"sts,
If you get a sample copy of the
(iRANMC nml are not now a sul wriln-- r
send in your subscripton by firet
mail or bring it in by hand.
EL PASO EDITOR
LIKES; Oil
Talented Mining Journal Man
and Wife Visit Mim-bre- s
Valley
DRIVEN OVER COUNTRY
Says We Have the Greatest
Enterprise He Has Ever
Investigated.
Among the noted visitors to our
now famous valley last week were
the brainy and hustling editor of
tho KI Paso Mining Journal and his
good wife, who is Ids traveling com
panion on all occasions and possibly
the inspiration of his wonderful
success.
In a K'rsonnl letter to the editor,
introducing Mr. Pinsrnere, Ceo. U.
U'liaron, of VA 1'w.w, sf vs:
"Mr. Dinsnmiv has done more
through his journal for the South
west than any other publication in
the United states, llv is truly a
IxMtster and a man much along
your line.
Sei'rctary Iledichek and the editor 1
drove the distinguished guests over
Mexico,"
territory.
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ly for what is 'the in- - 0f t,e ht.at. So that nowalnys,
tervention of there (.nt.rRetic farmers have dug up the
seems no possibility of even an Mimbres, it, brought its
failure, while as a it is to the light of day
now a big success." nff tKm on iw 8UrfHce of what
The (KAfilir offers nn nnture, through thousands of years,
ment to tho "permanent nmje a have It
water supply" W.W pure.
When the stomach fails to iter
form functions, bowels
come deranged, the liver and the
kidneys congested numer
disensos. The stomach and
must Is a healthy
condition and Chamberlain s Sto-mn-
and Liver Tablets can do.
iH'nded un do it. Kasy to
take and most effective. Sold by
all
Brownie Says:
'Jotr belter come to Deming nnd
one rrom. UH o.io loe.ryear gpt g ,()Wons n ,)()X.
If yon don't
advertise for
see advertised.
WE r.Ur.lNT.
Good Dope.
personally responsible
amendment in the
Constitution grand
New should be the deep
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this intend to cast ()
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everything might result in!
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SOLICIT YOUR
it
to become verdant with alfalfa and
fruit trees and gardens.
Fifty pumping plnnts have been
installed in the Mimbres valley in
the past eighteen months. This
bald statement tells the truth as
effectively as a volume. The re
clamation of the Mimbres valley has
been a signal triumph of man over
nature.
The story of the finding of the
Mimbres is graphically told, with
fine illustrations, in the current
number of the "National Irrigation
Journal" by Secretary R. Bedichek
of the Doming chnmler of com
merce, an organization which has
an active part in the development
of thnt section. The article is a
fine bit of advertising, not only for
I,una county, but for New Mexico.
Albuquerque Journal.
New Perfumes
Perfumes that delight, pel fumes
we are particular in buying - to sell
to particular jooplu, J. A, Kinnoar
& Co,
See Here Old Bird
You may W
to being "wise'
ami simple.
'owl light" but as
' it's fiction pure
We Furnisf Abstracts
wis don't. It's not safe to
close any Heal Estate unti we
have passed or thp tille. He fore
paying over your money get an
stútrnct
. They're saf
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
Lee O. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVHYANCJNC; A SPECIALTY.
iLt
I;
.laasassaoscs?'
The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico
Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-
ness and every favor con-
sistent with safe banking
(Incorporated in 1692)
.RAINY DAYS.
Come to everylmdy. Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you arc making, you ought tobe saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back upon.
Where is the money you have been earning all these
years;
elf
You 8Knt it, and somebody else put it in the bnnk.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your--wh- y
let the other fellow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH
The Deming National Bank.
Summer
if(V)
mj
if)
is
YOU ICE CREAM
Fr a
and
If)
if)
if)
(f)
If)
if)
cV5
If)
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nerei
eezers and
Refrigerators
Gasoli
Oil Stoves
You will find them at right prices at
J. A. MAHONEY'S
1. 'JL.'
m
()
inn v::::::ic graphic
EJTAHLHIIED 1U02
MiLTürl W. CwPuV, büSihfc$3 MCft,
I . Us J Bt, the lVüt'jirica aa Second Clans Matter. Subscription Rates, t Per
i ear; í;íx tlonili fl; ihreo Months wc, subscriptions to foreign
Countries 60 cents extra.
ADVERTISING RATES
U'i cents per single column Inch each insertion. Local column ten ccnta per
llnu. Iliwincna locals 1 cent a word. Carda of Thank 60 cent.
FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.
A proix?ctive investor id almost always a settler with us.
Remember that every fly is a menace to the bailen. Swat him.
Jeff couldn't come back into the ame. Wonder if Teddy could.
No wonder big men are getting interested in the Mimbres Valley.
Reno got some advertising and a jtocmI lot of gold dollars out of it
anyway. But did it pay.
The heat wave in the north is something terrific Same sun down
here, only the 100 per cent air makes it different.
President Taft started out to di great things and has done them.
That's what satisfies.
Now if the mayors of all cities in America will only prevent fhe
of the prize fight on picture films.
We suggest that an ordinance preventing the dumping or placing of
any form of rubbish on the streets would be a good thing.
The Texas magazine contained illustrated story Lost his Good Right
Bedichek trenchant pen. Whe worUn,, well at the
Census returns are being slowly reported. Luna county is going to
be one of the suprise parties.
Deming should be proud of her talented young people, and the
GlUfBIC hopes to see a good expression of that pride at the opera house
onight.
Luna county is one of the smallest in the territory, yet County
Treasurer Raithel shows up fifth in the amount of cash on in the
public treasury $84.016. 'Rah for Luna.
The death of Chief Justice Melville W. Fuller removes from Ameri- -
isf. nrwi of the stalwart figures. For nearly a quarter of a century
he has honored the chief seat of the court in the world.
Through the kindness of the El Faso Herald the fight was reported,
round by round, through the Herald's Deming correspondent. It was
practically our Fourth of July celebration.
The Deming Chamber of Commerce is one of the live commercial
bodies of New Mexico and is doing its full share toward making people
understand what we are.
Attention is directed to the official statement of the Bank of Deming
published in this issue. It makes a good showing at home and looks solid
to the outside world.
The American women, of the true type, has characteristics that are
easily recognized in the palace or hut; in the brown stone front of Euclid
avenue or the adobe on the plains. And they never cease to commana
the admiration of the world.
mPthinir is manifestly wrong when a great daily newspaper will
devote nearly 200 inches of space to a brutal prize fight and only a little
less than two inches of space, in the same paper, to the death of Melville
W. Fuller, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United btates and
one of the noted jurists of the world. Something needs reforming,
certain sure.
Are you going to the Thirtieth Annual New Mexico Fair at Albu"
o o Nnuf ia tVin limn ta lnv our nlans to snend aquerque, unuwi o w . -
week or ten days in the territorial metropolis next fall. The fair is to
be the first of a series of bigger and better fairs an entirely new and
more elaborate scale. There will be great exhibits of everything that is
raised in New Mexico-exclu- ding ümbrellas- -f rom grama grass to steers,
and the amusement program will! far and away the biggest and best
ever attempted.
No territories of the United Sutes remain. Alaska is called the
District of Alaska in all legislation and the islands under the control of
this government are technically called insular possessions and have laws
tery different from the laws that have prevailed in the southwest territo-
rios. The admission of Arizona and New Mexico witnesses the rnd of
territorial and district government in the United States proper, and will,
la fact, eliminate one kind of government that has existed since soon al-
ter the original thirteen states found it necessary to provide the territo-
rial form of government for the new country that was then
develop-In.-Sa-n
Marcial Standard.
The statehood bill gives New Mexico splendid endowment for its
schools. The public lands granted are easily worth five million dollars
and in years to come will be valued at several that much. The
gift means a modern school house even in poorest district and an ed
ucation at the command of every child no matter how remote at present
from school facilities. It will mean that cornerstone of the new
state will be its splendid educational system munificently endowed for all
time to come by Uncle Sam, who gives the new state something like $20
for every man, woman and child in the commonwealth the cause of
education alone, for the endowment of the territorial institutions of
lom.ir.g is also liberal and will help to put these on a footing equal with
th-
-t of the wealthier and more populous states. New Mexican.
Tha Recital Tonight
Attention is eppecially directed to
Ce very fine treat in store for all
Knvri of art in music and litcratuae
itC.e t;;ra hou? tonight. Two
cur own young women. Miss
'v.'.-rrv- l, whose musical training at
- has madej; i.on conservatory
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Dr. Milford's Trip a Big One.
Dr. E. S. Mil ford has gone on
extended trip north and east for the
purpose of exploiting the holdings
of the Doming Real Estate and Im-
provement Co., owners of valuable
city property ard farm lands. He
been busy for several weeks
gathering fine pictures in both city
and country, numbering Ave or six
dozen, which have been into
attraction by Mrs. William
Sickels, and which the doctor will
i--o in idvinjr illustrated lectures.
Ht is thoroughly ported on the
pt'hI iHtwtlfííiU of thi city and
. r ' 1. .. . .1 will... f Iv.. w.f-..- l...
.uktM" J A itlu.l MlllVilWU .M
sondint ua a large number of very
!.'sinii.!o citizrna.
Society Life in Deming. TkCOA! sO
Misses Wilkinson entertained a
small party at C o'clock dinner July
4th.
A tennis tournament was hold at
the club court July 4th, Mis Wam- -
el winninir the cup. The party
was entertained at luncheon by
Miss Mahoney.
Master William ISaker entertained
a lanre company of little folks in
honor of his birthday a few days
ago. His mama prepared nice re
freshments lor the occasion and
William was the recipient of a nunv
ber of pretty gifts
One of the iolliest 4th of July fes
tivities was the basket picnic held on
Ihe beautiful lawn at the liolich
home. Eleven vounirlndiesinvited the
BAnw number of vounar centlemen
and its safe to say the boys all
came. There was something doing
all the time in amusement line.
including parnés, music and fire
works.
made
slides
Mr. and Mrs. John M. McTeer
entertained a jollp 4th of July party
at a six o clock dinner, those wno
en loved the fine arread were Mrs
Williams, of London Ky.: Major and
Mrs. Wadd and Miss Waddill. Al
Wat Vina wifv non L&timcr. and
daughter, Mrs. Walker; Mrs.' Ruth-
erford, son Wells and daughter,
Mrs Morris Nordhaus, Mrs. Rush
and Roy Bedichek. Several nice
tender chickens are no more as a
result of this national holiday
spread.
for July an from Arm.
Secretary s 0n the
hand
highest
on
a
times
the
the
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Frieborn place, recently purchased
hv C. L. Baker, south of town. Sat
urday afternoon, C. C. Rogers, who
has just arrived from Mexico, lost
his irood rieht arm in the cogs of a
pump jack. He reached over the
com to drive a nail when the cogs
eautrht his shirt sleeve and drew his
arm between the wheels crushing
the bones and flesh into a mass. A
mossonirer came to town in hot
haste and in less than ten minutes
Dr. Moir was on the scene and with
the assistance of 'Dr. Steed, who
likewise made a flying trip, a suc-
cessful amnutation was made mid
way between the ellow and shoul
der.
Joe Young Rogers, son of the in
jured man, was at work in
the bottom of the well and narrow- -
ly escaped injury by the falling ham
mer.
Mr. Rotrers has but recently pur
chased property here and was pre-
paring to do extensive development
which will be temporarily delayed
by this unfortunate accident.
Court Closes with National
Hymn.
Judge McKeyes held court on
Julv 4th and ilonorhnl Honir Fone.
LooSmg. God Yet and'Ge Leyn
Bit, whom from the similarity of
their names, we presume are broth
ers and men from China.
Wm. A. Brand, a bright young
American who was born in China
and who lived there long enough to
learn the language, and who now is
in Uncle Sam's employ at El Faso,
acted as official interpreter and Dep-
uty Marshal Cassman walked
around and looked pleasant. In-
spector Fred D. Jack, who picked
up the prisoners, officiated as court
renorter. After Judtro McKeves
had pronounced sentence, he start-
ed "My Country, His of Thee" in
honor of the boys "going home."
Bet in the Southwest,
Knowles and Roland have just
mode a contract with J. C. Huff for
the erection of a new machino shop
and garage on the lots on Gold ave
nue north of the Deming Planing
Mill.
According to the plans and ns
of Architect Corwin the
building will be two stories hitfh
and 43.10 by 81.10 ft. in size. The
concrete foundation is already in
and the briol and Steel work will
be completed by Spt. ft.
The Interior will be viulppd with
traveling cranes and everything
modern and up-to-da- The doors
on either end will admit an auto-
mobile and the garage will le an
important feature, it will bp onu
of the best machine shops and gar'
ages in the Southwest.
Promotion for Affleck.
F. A. Affleck who recently affiliat-
ed himself with the Texas Oil Co,.,
has already been promoted by the
company to a very responsible isi-tio- n
that of Superintendent of
Southwestern Sales Division, with
jurisdiction over New Mexico, Ari
zona and part of old Mexico. His
new position will take him off the
road where he has traveled for a
number of years whiJa representing
the Continental Oil Co. Th new.
position will probably necessitate
the removal of himself and wife
from Silver City where they have
been valued residents for several
years, to El Paso which will 1m? his
headquarters. Silver City Enter- -
pru,
Kortawostsra Natloaal !aircf
Ccimpaar f HllwaaKtc, Wis.
' Af'NUAL STATEMENT
Cash Capital
jUiiuhiitance Hervo
Unpaid Lossft
All Other L!ali!itU4
"urplus
Total Atmta
II 000 000 00
3 003 111 08
129 402 80
91 W2 16
1 310 8.77 .
r M4 m a)
If you don't see it advertistd,
idyertise for it.
On and after June I , the
price of Summer Storage Coal
American Block
will as follows, '
During June, $675 July, $7.00
August, $7.25
' Ask for prices on Egg Coal .
Deming Ice & Electric Company
!:1
. la
Class Apparatus Up-to-da-te Films
Classic Instructive
Under management of the pioneer
moving picture operator Deming
Fred H. Pennington
picture show has no connection whatever with i ny show fc
here, everything new first-clas- s.
Program Changes Nightly
1 f nnv4c
1 Wa Phone
n a
YV LiLiLj L 1I ULill V--
Uvr rWn Wfdla Trriorntino. We hflVB
I a First Class Machine and Guarantee our work, i
tu
O
II
First
of
and
for
See us before placing ynur contract.
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO.
Office at Shull and Laughren's
Annua
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8- -
DAY AND NIGHT
Amusing
Resources Exposition
Albuquerque
October 1910
More Sights to See More Objects of
More Exhibits to Admire
More Novelties to
More Comforts and Pleasure for Everybody
First Annual Dog Show
I - reduced Rates on All Railroads- - --
"
' VVriti. Ili.i Afritnrv fur itn-ni- t mil list or other information
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groceries Hardware.
Grain lour.....
groceries a specialty. for the famous í I
and Sandborn s Teas and :- -: :- -: :- -:
- Mexico.
U)c ÜLos Enoelcs Tlimes
nd for a'' (tftty pf h tlQat In tht world.
Ijtrxi'tit mnmint
I jtrKi'it wtilimi
voliitnc of
lllttlwKt
THE
' '
''
and
Iayt and
Agent
Chase UJiiecs
New
California'! Qftat Ntwapaptr
ntwpapr
friMilaln paprIn
hp rimitiij . l rri'iilt;
id r'HdiiiM inniiir 1 uiw MuMfJt
ot l)i l'iy (Iv.tIihIiih )! t l"rlnnMUml 'ir"'lll" T'19
of r.Hl..ni I Tdu lt ovuf.
California's great
LOS ANGPLES
Clark
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
...........
.rk...v.v.v..
Í STAR UAI K I 5
i
.
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers,
Will in or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser. V
NEW MEXICO 5
er Another Carload
-- JUST
Winona Wagons, Hacks Q Carriages
Also Harness, Disc Planters, Hiding & Walking
Cultivators
1 1"1 D i Blacksmithing and((raros ClClSOn onmakín 108
Interest
Amaze
Deming
olmr!r
TIMES
deliver Bottles
Plows,
MARTIN KEIF
DEALKR
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDlNGMaterial
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricH.
"SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY-- -- Work Guaranteed.
ase
o i jsir i& lililí i rtmU,
Successors tu VV. J. VVAMEL.
FRESH Meats, STAPLE fit FANCY Groceries,
HAY and GRAIN.
All Goods Delivorod. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
fit99ttlfiKI8t6lBICIQt8t?f ai9999Q9e99t9ff99Q9fi9Qfftf
J. O'Rieli.y, Pros, John B. McManus, Sec. J SlimTi
f
Fancy
Vhl'"
newipaper
I- N-
IN
A
M I
tf
to
n
3 Pure Milk. Cream and Iiutter. Cows InsrwrpH e
by Government Inspector. Everything neat and
5 clean Phone 116 irs ig
E. M. Chase, Prop.
MONEY LOANED
TIMS KA$y PAYHEiMTQ
The Jackson Loan & Trust Co,
pt VYprth. fexa and Jack.on, Mississippi
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Plaster fpr ripF. & &
A Specialty for Exterior,
WORK GUARANTEED.
r ABOUT TOWN.
When the nun i rihig,
And th pi "I' 011 M'e H'Vj lb not hlo d in douht a viomntt
Get vur imfter-i- mt a flu,
Just a little more ruin, jilease
The electric motor for the city
waterworks has arrived.
Tin? Clark Grocery Co. is fixing a
classy rwutn window.
Senator Upton has lieen HUfTerlnjr
from a rusty nail In his foot
At Minibn Hot Springs.
The exercises of Children's Dny
vill Ik? ht'lu Sunday evening at the
M. E. church.
John Rahb. of Whitewater Is ill
at the hospital. Or Moir is attend
inir him.
'Contractor Hulf ha commenced
the II vHtt bungalow on Copjier
atrect.
County omcers led quite easy on
election matters. They're a good
set, anyway.
The recital by Miss Wamel and
' Miss McKeyes tonight will lie ' one
of unusual merit.
District Attorney Pollard. rcwirts
nothing doing in court circles.
good.
Sheriff Stephens says: "Nothing
(loin? over at our place the 4th.
Everybody decent."
Don't throw bills or (tosiera
looae on the streeU. They nre lia-
ble to scare teams.
J. A. Mahoney has just purhascd,
through the McCan and IjilFoon
agency, the house and lot on Coj--
street fronting the Iester house.
There were no 4th of July acc-
idents to record in Heniing. We
can five the cities pointers on a
sane .4th.
(leo. W. McCan is improving his
residence to the extent of three or
four hundred dollars. Edwards
and LuxUin are doing the work.
Talk about engines. The Harri-
son machine works is unloading a
carload of Alamos this week and
I'aul says they've just got started.
Thos. Fletcher, of Kansas, hns
just purchased, through Alex. A.
Smith s real estate agency, lots 11
and 12, block 1H, on Silver ave. nnd
will erect a fine residence this year.
The Fife Evangelical Company
recently closed a very successful
meeting at Tari, Texas, and are
now in Mississippi. They will hold
a meeting in Deming this fall.
The attention of every resident of
Dcming is called to the fact that no
old cans or rubbish should be left
within a half mile of any public
highway, in city or country.
A. A. Smith has located in the
Fielder building on Pine street,
where he will deal in real estate,
pulling off ill the square deals he
can induce to come his way.
J. 15. Hudson suffered the loss
of parts of the second and third lin-
gers on his right hand while work-
ing on the Sadler well at Mirage,
Saturday.
Mrs. Mat lie L Pierce, writing
from Mexico City, says: "I am glad
to note the proserity that is com-
ing to Iteming, as her citizens are
well deserving.
F. M. P.rown, secial representa-
tive of the International Correspon-denc- e
Schools of Scranton, Pa., will
he at the Wilden Hotel, July 10. tl
and 12, Sunday, Monday and Tues-da- y.
Miss Lillian Ijirson joined the
Silver City' Normals in a basket
ball game vs. the Pecos Valley
Comets, Saturday evening, the Nor-
mals losing 21 to 23 with the referee
against them. She was accompan-
ied by Miss Margaret Kosch.
W. E. Davis received a telegram
Friday afternoon from Mounds.
Okla., conveying the sad news of
the death of his little daughter,
Helen, aged 18 months. The funer-
al was held at the Davis homestead
atStoutland, Mo.
T. L. Story has oiened a real es-
tate office in the room on Spruce
street formerly occupied by Sangre,
Baker & Smith. See his ad in this
Issue. Mr. Story can lw counted on
as dealing on the Square every time.
The dun Club hail a pleasant lit-
tle clay bird shoot July 4th. Miss
Lillian Graham, who recently ar
rived from Florida, scored SH) per
cent, County Treasurer Kaithcl 0:1
and Sheriff Stephens brought down
tjl) fü,Uf 100. Some exerts around
htTM, we figure.
Tha Chamlier of CommtH-ce- ' has
moved Into the large rooms on the
paHtridoin. the Deekert building
and Secretary IWtdiehek Is preparing
to do even bigger nnd totter things.
T. L, Story and T. 0. Upton are
latest acquisitions to the body
The. council declared the office of
nlglUwHprli vacant at the regular
meeting Tuesday evening. No
successor to Mr. Hughes was
named but the matter will soon to
given attention. Deputy Sheriff
McDonald la serving for the present.
Frank Drown, the money loaner,
. has assisted several of our citizens
to purchase homes with a small re-jur- fl
pnymenf with interest at five
percept. Mr. Hrowp has estab-
lished headquarters in Deniing a
the VlÍen lióle!.
Swat a fly!
At the Capital meeting Sunday
morning, Fred Frecmnn, of El Paso,
delivered a very interesting talk
and incidentally there was raised
$ iK to continue the work on the
church. -
The county commissioner!! were
in official session yesterday. Regis-
tration days have Ik-e- set for July
11, 12. 13, 20, 27, nnd Aug. I, at
the usual voting places.
The Socialists have nominated
Sigmund Lindmier for delegate to
the constitutional convention. Hugh
I'mnsay is chairman of the commit-
tee and J. R. Walsh secretary.
Random Ranch Notes.
The electric lines south of towfl
will soon to in qsration.
Geo. Shull is delivering some fine
new Early Ohio potatoes.
C. U. Rainho says grass in the
Midway country is three inches
high as a result of recent rains.
Too much green alfalfa killed a
good horse for A. L. Taylor. When
you are feeding green hny, Ik?
An electric motor .has toen in
stalled on the Croley ranch east of
the city and the land value corres-
pondingly increase I. '
The second cutting of John
Hund'a alfalfa will go two tons or
totter. It is so thick In some plac-
es it clogs the mowing machine.
W. J. Clevenger of Cbapin, Tex.,
one of the prominent men of his
region, is investigating conditions
here with a purKsc of locating.
He will make a good man for the
valley.
P. W. Ilarren of Lato, Tex., will
arrive here this week with a car
load of goods, his family already
prcceeding him. They will com-
mence immediate development of a
half section. Welcome fr-a-T
Plainview.
U. A. W.
Mr. Wrinkle still improves.
Rumpus & Sanders have a fine
crop in and a large part of it is
ready for the cultivation.
We have a water siqiervisor elect
ed now and we indulge 'the hoie
of getting a more equitable division
of the water hereafter.
Farmers are still sowing sorghum
ami millet. We had n nice overflow
of the Kio Mimbres last week, and
a considerable acreage was irrigated
and what was irrigated is coming
up nicely.
A part of our community went to
the Florida mountains to sicnd the
gloriourt Fourth, while the remain-
der of us "stayed by the stuff" and
sowed grain.
Turn Harris spent the 4th at home,
but toing so accustomed to being on
the move, he armed himself with
pick and shovel and put in the day
dressing up his ditches.
A goodly nuintor of our neigh-
bors sent Saturday evening with
Mrs. Ramsey. Refreshments and
jolly games were features of the
evening.
A recent acquisition to our neigh-
borhood is Mr. John Kimmons. Mr.
Kimmons is a well-bre- d toy of a
good family in Oxford, Miss., nnd
tlioufrh just out of the university he
is wearing bravely the harnea cf
the agriculturist, helping E. M.
Chase.
We had the pleasure of enter-
taining Messrs Overman and Hirst
of Denting, Sunday afternoon, nnd
of having them in Sunday school.
Ry the way, we had three new ac-
cessions to our win Mil last Sunday,
and exteet two or three more next
Sunday. Come right ahead. Ixt's
do what we can to make fine Rible
students. Since we are to to judg
ed by the words of that book, how
foolish is it for one to willingly de-
bar himself the chance to acquaint
himself with its teachings.
Cambray.
L. J. Lnwson and family 8Knt
the 4th nt tawis Flats.
Mesdames J. 0. Riggs and C. 0.
Lawson returned from Gila Hot
Springs on July .
who
ranch on Uio Grande. Fritz
will Ih missed here as he was well
liked and very accommodating to
all.
Mr. and Mrs, were in
an unpleasant but disastrous,
green colt, bnrtod wire mix-u- p while
from McTeer dinner
Saturday evening.
Dr. Moir received
yesterday Bummoning him to
to net Imdly broken eg.
T.J. the 'message, but
didn't name party,
Good Washington People
Coming
Walla Walla, Wadi., July 1010
It.
Dear Sir: Your letter of recent
date jweivel glad to hear
from ynu and to know th dilTerent
pumping proamnion art' coming to
the front and with greater suc-
cess than they were really expected.
I keep pretty well through
the Graphic, of which I can hardly
wait to get copy from one week
to another. Your country la cer-
tainly coming to front. I feel
sure that will Ik; to bring a
few goKl citizenfl with me when I
I will hImo 'oi few
more nnmps.
Very respectfully yours,
Henry Sexton.
i
PERSONAL
John R. Royd ' has entered the
commercial college at Tyler, Texas.
C. J. Rowers nnd wife of Kansas
City, are in the city.
If II m rn itm. l,. newiii, or w niw, was
here the 4th.
J. C. Rarksdale and Lon Hyatt of
Nutt, were in the city
0. J. Durnnd and wife have re-
turned from their easU-r- trip.
W. P. Toasell and wife enjoyed
the 4 th at Fay wood,
Miss Jessie Gadd has gone to Leb- -
anon, Mo., for three month's visit.
Ed tauthertock went to FA Paso
to npend the Fourth.
Manager Jeffers has toen in El
Paso this week. '
CM. Holtry and Jim Chester
went to Rincón for the 4th.
J. W. Gill, of El Paso, in the
city Wednesday.
Judge W. II. Newcomb, of Sil-
ver City, in town yesterday.
Mrs. Milord and children are in
Iowa for the Bummer. '
Mrs. S. Holestein, of the NAN
ranch, --is !n the city.
L. Hubbard and wife visited
the Mimbres HotSprings, Monday.
Wm. Roger, of Del Rio, a resi-
dent here 20 years ago, was here
this week.
Roy Howard, of the Gulf Iicfln-in- g
Co., was II. G. Rush's guest
Monday.
J. daughter and grand
daughter arrived from Kansas City
Tuesday.
Alfred Strum has gone tó take
Valley to look after mining inter-
ests.
Grant. Claud and Dorothy Mann,
children of Judge Mann, of Albu-
querque, are guests of their sister,
Mrs. John lister.
' R. B. Ownby and John Met 'abe,
Lordshurg, were in the city
Dr. Stovall and wife the Mim-
bres Hot Springs, were guests at
J. R. Hodgdon's Wednesday. .
Miss Kate Channell and Miss Ret-ti- e
I lines are sending week with
Verna May Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman, of Ca-
lifornia, are the newest employees
at the Rickford ranch.
Thos. Cnrr has Uen on the sick
list for several days. His brother
L. A. is here cheering him
Miss Myrtle McDaniels, has
served well and faithfully in the
central office of the telephone com-
pany for one year, is enjoying a
well earned rest.
II. G. Rush, all the time a Dcm-
ing booster, has toen entertaining
his brother-in-la- W. L. Foxworth,
of El Paso.
Miss Ethel Hyatt, stenographer
and typewriter in the ollice of Dis-
trict Attorney Pollard, visited
home friends 4ver Sunday.
Mrs. Thomas Marshall and son
have gone for trip through the
Grand Canyon, Los Angeles and San
Diego.
Miss Ethel Marteeny, stenogra-
pher in the county clerk's office,
visited her parents in El Paso over
Sunday.
W. II. Globe. Ariz.,
representing the I. C. S. was in
city Wednesday, the guest of Frank
M. Brown.
J. E. Irvine and family left for
the coast yesterday. Jim says he is
going to send everybody in Dcming
a post card while there.
C. II. Ho; and family are home
from their extended eastern nnd
northern tour nnd are toing greeted
by their many friends.
Tony Deekert. Louie Kern, Har-
old Martin, Owen Ileal, Artie
McDougall, Shelby Phillips nnd Har-
ry Goforth sxnt 4th in El
Paso.
Mr. taster Jones, who has toen
visiting home folks for the last two
weeks returned yesterday to Mexi-
co, where he has employment with
F. S. Case has lieen agent a well drilling company.
I it t Í t 1 fnere lor nve years, raw nun inio. Miss Ora Slater, principal theIjinark agency so as to to nearer y !., phnol irirl. hn toonhis the
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Mias Slater is a sister of the man-
aging editor of the. Herald.
Mrs. ILL. Drown arrived from
Illinois Friday and has established a
cozy home for her sons Dexter and
It. S. I?rown in the residence they
have recently purchased and im-- j
proved in the northern part of the
city.
A. 0. Minus nnd wife were in Kl
I'ami to 8H-n- the 4th and 5th.
They were, accompanied by
Mra.llinoa' sister, Miss Mollish, who
will asaist In settling their ranch
homo. Mrs. Mines was formerly a
stenographer in the FJ Taso post
office.
It. C. K.ly left Wednesday evening
for Albmiuenjuo to attend the An
drews reception and a meet-
ing of the Territorial Republican
Committee. Committeeman A. W.
Pollard will attend the big meeting
Monday; J. A. Mahoney will attend
the Democratic territorial meeting.
Among those who celebrated the
4th nt Silver were Supt. Do-der- er
and family, Mia. Ward and
children, Max and wife,
N. V. Stump I1hs iWiwin. W.
M. llakor, I J, mnl, Millie
MDaniel, Jithn sad Frank Stood;
Alexander Hamilton, Hermnn Hoseh,
Victor Crowell and James Uivena.
One Cent a Word Colamn
Phone 221 for and ex-
press. 21 tf
PlK-ch- l bargains all tie' time f,,r
cash at The ('lark Grocery Co.'s.
Phone 221 for and all
kinds of woodwork.
See Holliman & Tabor for screens
of every kind. They make them.
Seeed oats, seed corn and seed
pink toans at The Clark Grocery
Co.'s.
Try a nice cut óf Bteak at Stump
& Hinyard's.
Stump & Ilinyard can attend to
your meat and grocery orders all at
the Bame time.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your projierty w i t h
McCan & taffoon, the land men.
Fence posts, two car loads, all
sizes, at the Dcming Lumber Co.'s.
tat us fill your prescription. A
prescription put up at our store is
put up right. J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Wanted, claim in Mimbres valley,
lived on at least 14 months. Must
to cheap and good land. Mrs. F..
T. Carson, Alpine, Tex.
All kinds of classy work at the
Deming Planing Mill.
Don't forget to call on The
Grocery Co. when you are looking
for bargains.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. In-
quire of Lee 0. Lifter. 1 Itf
Telephone Stump & Ilinyard for
meat and groceries and they will to
promptly delivered.
Holliman & Tabor make screens
while you wait.' Tell them any size
you want at the Deming Planing
Mill.
We save you at least 10 per cent,
on monuments nnd iron fence. Rills
Rros., 14.1 Rroadway, Denver.
Write us. Stewarts iron fence 2.1c
r foot. decid
Jennings the oil man. will haul
your baggage. Phone 221. 21tf
It pays you to trade at Kinnear's,
toca use you will get what is right
at all times and in all thing?.
Welch's Grae Juice makes an ex-
cellent Summer tonic. Get a bottle
from The Clark Grocery Co.
For rent elegant furnished
rooms, hot and cold water, electric
lights and bath. Rig veranda and
fine lawn. One of the tost places
in town. Mrs. E. Pktty.
Plenty of fence Mwta at the Dom-
ing Lumber Co.'s.
I wnnt well contracts from loo to
IDO ft. deep, dm drill and handle
piM from i to 10 in. Work guar-
anteed. Machine at Columbus.
Good heavy stenm rig. Will sell
rig. Address me at take Arthur,
N. M. Andrew Johnson.
Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the man who can and docs
sell. Rotort Miller, the live land
man, office block east of wist
office. It will pay buyers to see me
before purchasing.
If you want the tost protection
agninst sickness and accidents nt a
very moderate cost, let me tell you
about the Pacific Mutual Policy.
M. W. DePuy.
Deniing Green Houses have a fine
line of cut flowers. They also have a
fine lot of geraniums, china asters,
snnwlragons, chrysanthemums anil
other todding plants for sale at very
reasonable prices. Now is the
time to plant a few nice flowers and
brighten up your homes.
For Sale: 7 acres of fine land
suitable for a home, in a beautiful
location, just one mile from busi-
ness section of Deming. Will sell
cheap. For further informotion
address Mrs. J. Presley, Ft. Rayard,
New Noxico. 2.1
Word from Men Who Know
JAY Got'1.1) paid, "That $100
invested at the right time in
the right place, is worth a lifetime
of labor."
ANPKEW Carnkcif. says. "The
wise young man of to-h- is
money in real estate.
ay
Thkoimire Rooskvki.t says,
"Every who In well
selected real in a growing
section, adopts the method of
,here this week, interesting our enmimr independent.
home
later,
City
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a,n,d
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Clark
invests
person invests
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safest
"Keal
Estate is the basis of wealth."
Buy Mimbres Valley and
Deming Keal Estate and
let it make money for you.
Some Beautiful Lots for Sale
Ust your procrty with me, I can
sell ij,
Alex A. Smitl
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In llic Price List we issued June 1 7,
Entire Stock of Merchandise at prices that cannot be duplicated
anywhere. We are offering goods way below what you would
have to pay catajog houses, besides you can examine every article
and buy in such quantities as suits your pocketbook.
Every article is offered at from 20 to 33 per
cent discount, an inducement never offered before.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
r.TVf . T T . T . 7 . T . T . T.T.T--.-
.T.T7T. T.T.T.T.T.T.T.l
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Let iviimores valley Land
.....EARN YOU MONEY
For Reliable and Complete Information,
Call on, or write to-da-y to,
McCan & Laffoon,
Real Estate & City Property
Ollas! Ollas!
Mexican and Indian Water Cooler.
Leave your order with Fred D. Jack,
attached to a $2 hill.
List
Your
Property
-- WITH
T. L. Story
Real Estate Dealer
OHiee, Uaker lildg., Spruce Street
Buyers or Sellers
Call on me, 1 will treat you
the Square" 22
STATEMENT OF
0F- -
()n
C0NDITI0N
The BanK ofDeming
AT DEMING,
Luna County, Territory of New Mexico,
at (he close of titisinoss Tui'nihy, July
fth, l'.llO, lifter iltlueling all expenses!
nrnl tuxes from Undivided Profits.
KKM)UKCi:S.
Loans and discounts $I7i.Km;.!)2
Ovenlibfu . ... I,2')i5.1(l!
Itimkin house.furnitiire und
fixtures C.DOO.iMl
U. S. Floods ..r.iKM.iH
cash:
In vault $iV,,.ria!V.
In other hanks . . tMl.iJU7.K-- l '
Total I'ush
,
Kli.ri71.80i
Total Resources' $275.7U2
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $30, (MM .CM
Surplus Ki.lxio.Oii
Undivided profits (net .. .r,r.".Uí:l
Deposit suliject to check .ÜI,ll'i.:tlí
lltie to other Hunks und
Hunkers t&YKl
Reserved for Taxes and Insur . I.inhi.oo
Total Liabilities $275,71 1.K2
Territory of Now Mexico,
County of Luna.
.
ss.
I, Arthur ( Knilhel, Cashier of the
alwive named bank, do solemnly swear
that the ulmvo statement is true to the
best of my knowledge nnd belief.
AitTiii'it C. Kaitiiki.. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nie
this til h day of July, A. D. HUH
skai.1 A. W. 1'ol.URI'.
Notary Public. L'ina (Jo.,N. M
My ooinniitsion expires I'eby. 1, I'.Ul
Correct ttcsl:
JOI1H COKUKTT. )
J. A. MAHONEY, Him-tor- s
II. C. HKOWN. )
Your Order
is what we sre after, and
if attentive service
Choice Groceries
and right prices havo any
power of persuasion, we stand
a good rhanre of getting it.
We expect to stn.y In bus-
iness a long timo ami we aro
going to accord you the kind
of treatment that will keep
you coming to our store. ,
PHONE 145
W. W. Atkins. & Co.
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf Block from Union Depot.
0
a f f IT. O. " '.ó it O O'w s
we tt '
.
..
Dcming, New Mexico J
We have the Exclusive Agency for
LERAS
Silver City Candies.
3r IRVINE & RAITHEL
N. A. BOLICH
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker the Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent famous R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles
Shull Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots be
disposed on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north cf
County Clerll's Oilic;we
Up-to-da- te Job Worir iry r.:.
.1
of N. A. B.
For the
to
of
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tf
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tf
tf
tf
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Tvo Treatments
TV
n Everything in
i i
1 1 tí n H n Building Supp!ic3
Absolutely
FREE
at Wolf residence
Platinum Ave., Deming
What Congress Did.
Striking revision of the railroad
laws, including creation of a com-
merce court.
Admitting Arizona and New Mex-
ico aa separate states.
Authorizing the establishment of
postal savings banks.
Giving the president unlimited
authority to withdraw public lands
for conservation purposes.
Providing for. the publicity of
campaign contributions.
Authorizing the issue of $20,000,
000 in certificates' of indebtedness
to complete reclamation projects..
Cresting a bureau uf mines.
Extending the activities of the tar
iff board and appropriating $250,
000 for its use.
Looking to the suppression of the
"white slave" trade.
Creating a commission to consider
economies in the administration of
the federal government.
Authorizing the entry of surface
of coal lands.
Providing a tariff system for the
Philippines.
Legislation that is ultimately ex- -
pected to give prohibition to the
Hawaiian islands.
Please check 13 for Taft.
For sale, on easy terms, 80 acres
deeded land and 80 acres relinquish-
ment. Good .well, windmill and
tank. All fenced and cross fenced,
Good house. Two miles from
Carne.
Hermanas.
Ray Inman and Omer Gibson
shipped a car load of cows to Q
Paso last week.
Jim Robertson of the line riders,
was In town one day last week.
Uncle Jack Kyle is back on his
old job as line rider. Uncle Jack is
an old timer and we are all glad to
see him. He has been visiting his
brother at Austin. Tex., for the
past six months.
Omer Gibson is planting a large
field of Kaffir corn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray were
shopping in EI Paso last week.
A. Wallis stopped over a few
hoars en route from Mexico to
Cook's Peak.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the system, cures con-
stipation and sick headache. Sold
by all druggists.
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Still on Deck,
Elsewhere in the GRAPHIC will be
found the 11. E. dissolution notice
of Sangre, linker & Smith.
This is to inform the public that
the Ileal Estate, Commission and
Purchasing Agency will be contin-
ued by the undersigned. We shall,
as we hnve been doing for over five
years in Doming, sell both country
and town property on commission,
rent houses and look after the inter-
ests of absent owners of real estate
in Deming and vicinity, and to the
best of our ability seek to .bring
homo-seeke- rs to Luna county.
A. L. Sangre,
P. O. Box 12, Phone 2.
Notice.
Having discontinued the coal bus-
iness, on and after July 1st, we will
not deliver lumber. Mr. S. A. Cox
will have a team and wagon at the
yard at all times during business
hours and will attend to the deliv-
ering. Thanking the public for the
patronage given us, we are
Respectfully,
21 Deming Limber Co.
Special Notice
Well drilling done in the best
manner and sati faction guaranteed.
Inquire at the office of MeCan &
Laffoon. J. B. Hudson,
The Man with the Drill
Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am prepared to do all kinds of
well digging and well cleaning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Ehr-
mann or Lefflor.
liuf Monroe Graham.
While You Wait
. Our work stands on its own mer-
its, and is the cheapest in New Mex-
ico, quality considered.
Holijman & Tabor.
The world's most successful med-
icine for bowel complaints is Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hea Remedy. It has relieved mor
pain and suffering, and saved more
lives than any other medicine in
use. Invaluable for children and
adults. Sold by all druggists.
Subscribe fur the Gliphic 1100 a year
Wanted Cold or Silver Mine
Have client for gold or silver
mine that will stand rigid examina
tion. State in first letter extent of
development, nature of ore, esti-
mated tonnage and basis of calcula-
tion, distance from railroad, water
and timber supplies and other fac
tors affecting alteration,
Engineer. P. O. Box 23S,
July.fi New York,
I
V
Brown Line
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Why not get the best?
Why not have the best for your
table when it costs no more than a
common quality?
E. II. Bickford, Manager of the
Río Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
placed wilh us his entire stock of
canned pears, peaches, and plums
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
spiced; also piccalilli and chili snuce
of the kind that makes you wonder
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
without it.
' These aré all Rio Mimbres --Valley
products, home canned in glass jars,
pints and quarts. Let us have your
order as the supply is limited.
Ring up phone 149. At our store
on Silver Ave. you can sec the goods
and make selections that are sure to
please you. ' W. W. Atkins Co.
Choice Roasts
And
Full Weights
The old story of the "butcher's
thumb" is never put into ac-
tual practice here.
The weights we give arc hon-
est. Full weight, the best
goods and lowest market prices
is our business policy,
Henry Meyer.
Coal News
I have purchased the
Cial Business of the
Deming Lumber Co.
And will handle only
America JJlpck
Coal (Screened). J
am going to give the
business my personal
attention and know
that I can please you,
Vouf wd-- r will Ik?
thoroughly appreciat-
ed.
Sam Watkins
Why
Pay
Rent?
mm w Hi 1 wmWe 1031) D per
cent money on easy
payments and long
time.
.. Our local representative
will explain terms and con
ditions.
Frank Mi Brown,
At Wilden Hotel, July 1 to 5
k.t.Rf .v a i o tat a etc. t.a tv t
Others Come and
Others Go
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We are still here
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Shelf
i Hardware
Crockery
: H. M. Killinger
.
MOKE S3 DEMING, N. H.
iwwwwwwww'
Rosch Q Leupold
Contractors H Builders
Flans and Specifications on
Application.
; During Your ;
J Vacation ; Í
Leave your tfood watch í
at home and carry
cheap one, we have them
from $1.00 up.
Be sure and take a
. immICODAKm"
íTossellSSoní
Have the Eastman mid
Pre mo in hII sizrg
The O. Ii. Store
Carne, N. M.
Goods New & Fresh
Try me and be convinced
F. M. HICKMAN.
Dr. W, Carter
VETERINARY SURGEON
Graduate of the Kansas City
Veterinary College
OFFICE AT
Deming Livery
PHONE 29
' Day am night call proinpfly
answered.
Legal Notice.
Italics for Fvfahcatlsa,
No. MM
Department of th Interior. U. S. I uml
Otlice at La Cruce, N. M., June
1G. l'JK).
Notice is (.'vin tliat Charlen
I., licit of DumitiK, N. M., who, on
roy. 5, 1 minio llormteul Kn-Ir- y
fJo. "iiíM,- for wjnwl, swtion 2.
N. M. 1'. Aim u an, lias filtij nojice of
intention to mak final lomn'utution
proof to estalilinh claim tot he Innri bIhivo
described, U fora U. Y. McKeyen, U. S.
Court ComminHioner, ut Doming, N.
M., on the lit!, day of Anoint, I'.tlO.
' tkiMia,"' niirnt'S aa witncwKen:
Hurry S. Mllinme, f'srno, N. M.
James M. Karrackt, l)crtini(,', "
Joseph ü. Koeltoroufh, "
William E. Howler.
juiii.riiuly2 Jor.E Gonzm.es, Itugister
police for (Pobittlon.
seuiai; no. (r7i3.
Pepartment of the Jntcrior, Unitnl
htaU I ,un, J Ofrico at I a fnirí, N.
M., June H. Jtfftj.
Notic is hcn liy irivn that .liyti V,
Urown itt Pcminir, New Mtxlco, who,
cn Feb.:i. l'.Hit, mndo llnmpsiead Kn-tr- y
No. 0713, for sec. , Twp. 2 is
rnire 8w, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notc cf intention to make
' inklltíomjrJiaiwn. Proof , to
al)itlj (tluira "the InM
Kfiiwl, before .)'. .CArli'utnniiqwr,'. DemiiiK.N. M.,
M KHMay ÍUljf.m
t 'Mmtt pnfw a Viwua;
Johotó- - .cHVWf N. M.
Thomas Markhum, ' M ,
hlwin D. (iHhorn, "
William K. Howlor,junl7july!5 Juhb Gonzai.kh, FH'Istfr.
What ll.e iiK'icliuiiO khv; "It
sure pays
Giurmc."
to advertise in the
Notict of rtadtacy of Salt
In the District Court of th Third Ju-ii.'i-
DiMtrk-- uf the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
Sarah Kohlcr. .
I'laintilT
va No 239 Divorce
Hurry Holder, 1
Ut'fendunt;
The Ik)V named dofeiulant. Harry
Kohlur. i hereby not ifled that a com-plui-
has let'n lilwl a(falnt him
t.y tlm ftltove named plnintiif, in the
Third Judicial District Court of the
Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna: the
pluintiir prays the Court that the bonds
of matrimony now exixtin between
thenaid plaintilf and dffi'ndant be
dissolved, on the grounds of nhumlon
merit, non suiort and for the breaking
by suid defendant, of (he solemnity of
the murriafje vows in an adulterous
miuiner a more fully apears in the
complaint on file in my ofliee; the plain-
tilf iurlher prays that said defendant
ordered to pay plaintiff, suitable
sum of money to prosecute this action
and to sii ort hrelf during the pen-
dency 1 hereof, aixl (hot defendant be
adjujtfwl to pay plaintiff suitable ali-
mony to enulde her to support herself
hereafter, and for such other and fur-
ther relief us to the Court may aeemjut and proper in the premiwa.
Said defendant, Harry- - Kohlcr, is
further notilled that unless he enters
his annearunce in this cause on or be
fore Monday, the day of August,
A. D. 11)10, Judgment will he ren-
dered Kainst him herein by de-
fault. The name and poatofllre address
of riulntitf's attorney is A. W. I'ollard,
Deminir, Luna oounty, New Mexico.
Firnt puldic.iiion June 21, 1010.
JtiSB R. Ll't KRO, Clerk
Cv.20 My John Lemon, Deputy
CONTKST NO. 2381. BKHIAl, 03.170
Contest Notice
Department of the. Interior, Unilel
Sute Lund Olllce, Las Cruces, N. M
June 10, 1910.
siilflcient contest affidavit having
been filed ill this otllre I'V Maud DeonK
contestant, against lion.enteail Kn-tr- y,
No. 03370, made July 1, 1909,
for w nej & ej nwj nec 11, twi 24s,
range lOw, N.MP Aferidinn. by William
It. Cox, contente", in which it is al-
leged that rontestee, has wholly
sbnnduned said tract of land and
changed hi residence therefrom for
more than six munthu since making
aid entry and next prior to the date
hereof; that said rontestee has not
his resilience on said land
since the date of entry thereof, and
that there has teen no compliance with
the requirements of the homestead
laws hy s a i d e n t r y m a n said
parties are hereby notified to appear,
respond, and ofW evidence touching
s.tid allegation at 10 o'clock t. m. on
Aug. 9, 1910, before II. Y. McKeyes
U S. ('imiiiÍHHÍoner at Deming, New
Mexico; and that final hearing will be
held Id o'clock a m , of. Aug 19. 1910,
before the Itegutlrr nnd Heeciver at
Hie United Sin e Land OITli'e in Lu
i'rures, New Mexico.
The naid contcMtant having in a prop-
er alliduvit, tiltil June 10, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal service oi this notice
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper puhlicttion.
junl7julyl5 JiHE UuNjtAI.KS, Register
Administrator's Notice.
In (he Probote Court of Luna county,
Territory of New Mexico. In the
mutter of the enlate of John II.
Moore, deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, William II. Smith, was on
the nth day of July, A- - D. 1910,
duly appointed administrator of hu es-
tate 01 John ii. Moore, tleceascd.
All having claims against
suid estate are required to present the
snme duly verified, within one year
from the date of apisiiniment, the time
allowed hy luw for the presentment of
such claims, and if not so preiontcd
and filed, the claim will be barrel by
virtue of the statue in sbch cases made
and provided.
All persons indebted to said estate
are reiic8ted to settle with the under-signe-
W. 1), Smith,
A'lminidtr.Uor of the estate of Jjhn II
Mtwite. durt'itPd JulyK-'- l
Notice for Publication.
Serial 01720
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M., June II,
11)10.
Notice is hereby given that William
W. 1'hillip.i, oí Nutt, N. M-- t ho
on Octok-- r 1, 19H5, made lqm-stea-
No. 4512 I serial) 1)17211
nmhwestj section 7. t p w
range (iw., N. M. Principle
Meriilian, bus filed notice of intention
to make final five eur proof, to
cutuUixh. rluim to thp land above dr
scrik'il, before II. Y-
- MrHeyes, U. 5J.
CVurt 'immissioner, at Demlng.N. M.,
on the 9th day of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Thomas II. Hull of Nutt, N M.
Kd Hull of
Jumes George of "
James W. Phillips of ' Mjunl7ji)ly5 Jo$: fíN?Al.l-:- (epjatej:.
Notlct for Publlcstloa.
8F.RIAI. 02993
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land
Ofliee at Las Cruces, N. M., June
13, 1910.
,tftceis Jiereby given that Matt
W7 lUUlnton. of L'ondaK N. M., who,
on March 20, ' 1909, m:ulo JJomenteaií
:ntry No. 021)!i3, for nei."-e- !
lion 18, township 25s, rango l)w;
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of In-
tention tp rnske final commutationproof, fo establish claim to the !urs
aUve descriled, before ll. V. Mck'qypj,p. S. Commissioner, at Deming, . fcj.,
pn hp th day of August lüfl).
i.'liniii.int nsmus s wiipesstis:
Turntr K. Lunler, .of llondaler N. M,
Margin Kief,
James P. Westfali, ' "
IMward J. IWnwick, " " 44junl7julyl5 Jew: Gonzai.KS, Register.
peoler to
farocerfeq
Touccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING,
Kotlca for Publication
SERIAL NO. t)l.K).
Dlt)artment of the Interior. U. S. Land
Olllce at La Cruces, N. M., June
25 1910.
Notice it hereby jrlven that Harry S.
Plummer of Carne, N. M.. who, on
Auttust 11, 11)08, mmlo homestead entry
No. 0135, forswj section 20, town
hip 23. ranj(e7 w,N. M. P.Merklian.haf
filed notice of Intention to make flnal
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before U.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com m Isa.
ionerat Deminir.N. M., on the 20th day
of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward Cooper of Carne, N. M.
Amry M. Kelly
Franlt Hickman "
Charlee L Detta of Demlnfr, N. M.julljul29 J08B C0NZAI.E8, Itegister.
Notlct for FakUcatlea.
' SF.RIAL NO. 03011
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Olllce nt Us Cruces, New Mexico,
June 25, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that George S.
Boswnrth, of Carne, New Mexico, who.
on March 24, 1909. made homestead
entry No. 03011, for sej section 19.
township 23s, range 7w, N M P
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Ii. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on 1 he 20t h day of August, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry S. Plummer of Carne, N. M.
Louis C. Glosser . "
Amry M. Kelly
Kdward Cooper "
Jullj4y29 Josk GoNIAt.Kfl, Reg ster
NolUofor pMftllcatUa
HERÍA! No. 012574.
Dciiartmei.t of the Interior, U. S. Iund
Olllce al Las Cruces, N. M.June, 22,
1910.
Notice is hereby given that Howard
Cooiter of Deming, New Mexico, who,
on April 13, 1908, made hoim-stea- d en
try No. 6840 (012:74 ) fr si nwl see 4
A sine J sec 6, two 24s, range 7. N M P
Mertdun, has flUil notice 01 Intenlloi
to Kinal make Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before II. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 17th. day of August, 1910
Claimant names as witnesses:
William R. liurney of Deming. N. M.
Peyton U Kmyer,
Amry M. Kelly.
Robert A. Lewis,
Julyljuly29 Johk Gonjales, Register
Proftsslonal Cards.
M. J. MOHAN,
DENTIST
PKMINII, Nkw MeXKX).
JAMKS U. WADDILL
ATTeSNKV A COIINHKU)H
Office In Itaker lllock, Spruce St.,
Deminp;, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARU
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
OfUce in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City HalL Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
jlpmpe St. Deming, N. M.
U. r, HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Peming, . . New Mexico.
jambs a mwm
ATTORNSY-AT'La- w
Deminif, , New Mexico.
U, Y. McKEYKS,
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial District.
Deming, . New Mexico.
J. B. BARBEE,
.PJJYSjCJN A SURGEON,
He Deckert ind(ng. Phonp 20
Upsidpnpe fihp'na fDeminjr, . New Mexico
l Mi. Strep
Physician and Burgeon.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone MS
Deming, N, Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
raoao u.
Have your eyes carefully tested andglasses correctl fitted at home.
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. 0.
and Surgeon.
RfB Hm
mm' : 1ÜKW ME3fCfl.
6. Qt rmhvm
mm rviuc,
OttiM with HfuUte Clark,
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Ming' Lee.
f ine new stock of sta
ai fancy (rrocerwt .
VttWm nnd JAPAN- -
KÜtí fancy articles at luw- -
ek p. nil.
Mahoney Iluikling, Silver Avenue
HEW MF.XIC9 Demintí, N. M.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St LaKa't Episcopal
Rev Lkonidah W Smith, Hector
Services at St. dike's Kpiacopal
church every Sunday evenlnsf at 0.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the lust Monday in each
month. Sunday evening instructjons
from 8uT0 to 9. Sunday school every
Sunday inorninit at 10 o'clock.
Hothodlst EoUcop!, Seata
RRV J Ruail G(K)i)U)Er I astor
Sunday School 9:45 a 111, Preaching
services II KM a m and 8:00 p m Junior
League 3 00 ps.ni, Senior lengue 7 00
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
Frtsbytortaa
REV WM Sickkmi, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 11 AO am ami 8:00 p m, C E
7:15 p in, Prayer meeting Wetlnewbiy
evening 8 00
Ckartk of Carltt
Rkv Z Mmkk, Miniater
liible school al 9;4.r a m Preaching
at 11:00 a m and 8:00 p 111, Junior C E
S.-0- p m, Senior C E at 7.-0- p m
First Baaiitl
Rkv Makckli.i'h Watkinh, Paator
itible sihool at 9:45 u m. Pleaching
at 11.-0- am awl 8:00 p in, Sunlrams
at3pm, Juniors at 4p m, Prayer
meeting Wednemluy 8.00 pm
(Mholtc
Services the second Monday of each
month. KKV AUO Mohín. Pastor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDERAL
W 11 Andrews.--. .Delégala to Congress.
William J Mills. Oovernur
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
Wm II Pope Chief JuMke
Ira A Abbot .. .Associate
Wm II Pope Associate
Jno McFie Associate
Frank W Parker Associate
A W Cooléy Associate
M C Mechetn AsMocinle
Jose Gomales I .ua ( ruses Reg j Orli. e
R II Sims Las Cruses Rec Ld OmIcs
B Y McKeyes U S Com'r
TERRITORIAL
Frank W Cluncey... Attorney General
A S.Hrook ... Adjutant General
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supt Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Killinger..Chn. Co. Gmmisaioner
C L Hubbard....County Commuuiioner
A L Foster County Cemmissiwner
C C Fielder. ... Probate Judge
Lee O Lester Probate Clerk
G W Cook Assessor
D ii Stephens Sheriff
Ney K Gorman School Superintendent
Ctyria Raithel
.Treasurer
II U Strickler Survejor
CITY
L L Rrwwning ...justice of the Peace
Wm Howard
. Constable
Thos Marshall Chairman Trustee
John Cork-i- t Trustee
Julius fymch Tiusiee
S Lfnduuer Trualre
J J Bennett....' TrusUe
A A Temka t!rk and Atiurney
Chris Huithel
...Treasurer
4 F IMerer... KuplCity rklnsds
DEMING
The Hub Qy.
.
The county seat of Iuna county, the
most compact and best -- governed coun-
ty in the territory. Deming is located
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El paso, 4 &'Rtweéfj
rairoudst with".ranfi jne
City and. Uappyer; thrse majte (fen'Mlf
one pf the must important railroati ren-
ters in the Southwest. The city af
Deming nestles in the Cfpter of the
beniujful Mimhre valh-y- , surrounded
on all sides by aeenlc, plcturetu moon-Uins- ;
iu pure water, heallhfulness,
mild climate, alluvial noil, and ita pro-
gressive, te citiiens make it an
Ideal location for homes. Deming is
the center of the largest cattle ship-
ping Industry anywftere In the South
west, there lining- - faifai ' WvBs"hii
pel East from this city annually. It
is also the center of a great gold, sil-
ver, copper, lead, and Iron district.
Deming has a splendid electric light
and telephone system now in operation,
a large Ice plant and many other small 1
er Industries.
. t has two good,, Mfe,
substancial bank, two proarro'iik news-
papers 'and a(pfrw 'll'W flWnUM:
tile busippss ar wel reprppntwl,
Ln h w HndergnmmJ fl'i
if pm vntcr, whfph pan tappwj s,t
depth pf ten ta fifty rWt, and nn
abimdunre of water raised economically
for irrigation purposes anywhere with
in a radius of fifty miles square, One
has only to visit some of the gardens
and truck farms to be convinced af the
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grows In the ground.
Surrounded hy an extensive, but as
1
yet jittl qeye ,,pty mmMtf toUr
rnfpir a,y
a aYnominatipps, f jef nep erhpr.li.
Wafpr Works, jjlectrjc limits ,ro A
iwlfrn mtjirrmpiita pf n u-r- n tHy,Th altitude la 4,.tnn feet, and the av
erage temperature about 70, Popula-
tion about 3000. -- New Mexico Official
Directory, 1910,
